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COVID-19 Resources for Choir Directors 

 

We at the American Federation Pueri Cantores are 

committed to the health and wellbeing of our 

choristers, families and teachers and want to help 

pedagogues create efficient and safe spaces to assist 

moving forward with choral programs. Please click 

here to read the latest information from the 

American Choral Director's Association regarding 

communal singing and choral pedagogy during the 

pandemic. Pages 12-30 address school situations, 

while pages 80-86 address music in worship. Also, 

please click here for the latest information from The 

Voice Foundation's Journal of Voice regarding 

choral singing and pedagogy.  
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2021 Pueri Cantores Festival Season 

 

We acknowledge the severity of COVID-19 and the dangers choral singing presents 

at this time. The health and safety of our choristers and their families is of the utmost 

importance to us. Should the threat of the pandemic relent by the time of the Festival 

Season, it would be our great pleasure to offer these events to the young singers in 

your area.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O0zegVjx29PTXsvGK5i0BOZHBT6n6QjYbR3gnCKZf99a7MaIuNE9KjEW_86FnuL_zFIu9P1h0MGi37BmT6hm3JLlVZSa3HcymGvLsqerIV6QAKU2-NWYvMIcpfzzSRuprdU71PF5lMY-DuxW3nBsN0SBuobYHSzfgh0uE4DfMW-gl-aSZFxmiVCOKP4CdCMEsXTcL7Lyuz0Jn&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O0zegVjx29PTXcSraw9tobtuxJh-l48lqhQU1IXCh9_3MVuSVWFbIlwXud1NNY7ZriiGWNN9DLQvwBA2skm4F2VoqJxp7ygKED8BFnjNNEdAAGgZeEnBEydizwdRv92Ff45GzqanNuhaPgPJ_HD3ZeHVMiHGWWsMr6XBFXF4Cgdzuvmcf6lbQlB0zs375qwkotw==&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==


 

   
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O0zegVjx29PTXP6l8pfEWgncjC0euKr2eqTvwUscjMVtdvINw521eoUCSgHcR8pyVvx05hhKYJYmY9Icdt_Q9JsKZyzbY0zs41jYrZa4P_PUreJOht0XGw_hIUn1IvSkGqjKQokutpIyT&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==


Virtual Choir Project 

 

 

In case you missed it--- click on the image above to see and hear the virtual choir 

with 60 students from around the U.S. performing as one united ensemble "Jubilate!" 

(Be Joyful in the Lord) by Michael Bedford. During these uncertain and difficult 

times, we hope the singers of the American Federation of Pueri Cantores will be a 

bright light for you and your loved ones.  
 

 

 

 

& 
  

 

Outreach Initiative: Hispanic Ministry and 

Evangelizing the Underserved 

AFPC's core mission is to evangelize and transform children's lives by bringing them 

closer to their faith through the study and performance of sacred music in the 

liturgy. Thanks to the generous support and partnership of Our Sunday Visitor 

Institute, AFPC has launched a new initiative to include outreach to rural and under-

served urban populations, as well as, responding to the lack of sacred choral music 

in the Spanish language.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O0zegVjx29PTXV4EUrh-m5Okf6OEew6NSpNJ-uEDq7RnWA6lpPmzxL8T5i2zo-fyCn3CLSQugdr52QvhGbUbgoNhSbeul8mGe2KVV-ehczDenXBjVwiFebCmqs98UUqN53Tg34sBN13GkSrKM16yrO3GYF8WeSwrGjftxUA81AGpV32YG2d_tkAywIngVxY_SuUZHAicXiD7UjoV35tEIYZKMNMF_bK72n1rZU_cPuQ5nRRUdi5X5gPMCHfVRtEcUVZMQpNHFAoRtqNgc6Lfz1X4=&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==


AFPC has commissioned 3 Latino composers to create a body of sacred choral music 

in the Spanish language to make available to the public and start implementing in 

our Festival repertoires, beginning in 2022. These composers include Peter Kolar 

(Director of the El Paso, TX Diocesan Choir), Carlos Zapién (Director of Music, St. 

Augustine Cathedral in Tucson, AZ), and Jesús López Moreno (Director of the 

Colegio de Infantes de la Insigne y Nacional Basilica de Santa Maria de Guadalupe 

in Mexico City). 

AFPC has chosen the Archdiocese of Omaha, NE to launch the inaugural rural 

festival initiative, reaching farm communities in a 100-mile radius. AFPC intends for 

this pilot program to be the start of many more such events around the U.S. in 

coming years. With the aid and support of local leadership, the Omaha Festival will 

take place in 2022. 

Choir Organization during COVID-19 

 



The Cathedral Choirs at the Episcopal Cathedral of Saint John the Divine, New York 

City, began their 2020-21 season experimenting with different rehearsal paradigms 

in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. In the sunny and warm days of September 

and October, the Cathedral Choristers (35, 4th-8th graders) and the Cathedral 

Chorale (35 adult volunteers) rehearsed outdoors in separate rehearsals with 

facemasks while keeping 12-15 feet social distance. We used a portable sound system 

and a Clavinova to lead the ensembles spread over an outside distance of 200+ feet. 

In late October, we transitioned to inside the Cathedral which allows ample 

space for social distancing. Measured by length or internal volume, the Cathedral is 

one of the five largest church buildings in the world with over 600 feet of nave space. 

After 25 minutes of rehearsal we take a five minute break, turn on industrial fans 

and allow the air to recycle-doors remain open on the sides of the cathedral. All 

members electing to be in-person get their temperature checked before entering and 

are required to answer a short questionnaire verifying that they have followed CDC 

guidelines since the last rehearsal.  

 

Rehearsals are simultaneously broadcasted over Zoom on an Ipad for any members 

electing to participate from home. We found our members comfortable with our set-

up as we followed CDC guidelines and a scientific aerosol study entitled the  

International Coalition of Performing Arts Aerosol Study Round 2. With our services 

online, the ensembles only rehearse in-person and combine together virtually as we 

record virtual choir videos for our weekly online Sunday services. Choir members 

create their individual choir videos following a synced conducting video, organ 

accompaniment, and click track. Following all of these COVID-19 safety measures 

has allowed our choirs to once again flourish and enjoy the beauty of singing 

together. There have been moments of profound catharsis and healing as the choirs 

once again hear their voices united together in song and prayer. 

 

I hope you enjoy our recent virtual choir recording O How Amiable by Ralph 

Vaughan Williams: https://youtu.be/AFRplin2ayw 

 

Bryan Zaros 

Associate Choirmaster 

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine  

New York, New York 

 

----------------------------- 

Looking for more resources? Click HERE to watch all the AFPC-NCEA webinars 

for Conductors of Catholic Student Choirs, Worship Leaders and Classroom 

Teachers. Click HERE to view sample virtual choir rehearsals and lessons. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O0zegVjx29PTXIqAWHwkJwG6xjbCDTfCTLYV6oAgRi1fWf52I1kKLYjnyM_Ahf0Q5geFFuyr0yR4NPQLMuwdrP92J70owYsHQf7rG0X1i0GMOWkpoxB9qnalJ32T__6V05tlmfixcbnYPEdK9meclXUhiokxnch_95e5hkrGH4s1TeTsiz5e3lLFeu2f1BEt73Sk7bINHfFhkBu_nghayPOk=&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O0zegVjx29PTXse_m4sw84GxSY7UhgO9vJsjUxQ79svtM18PI86P6crWBKWE-nmUEwzV35gMc3RP-Nk7-sW6bQWhz4jCyEkqXw38bKmEwUJjBd4s-CCJrDSxuRUYpBnhuMg==&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O059fcfzXoVlqvC2l23o6t72LdXtGrQ4R6iVsxWPOQ1Xme8w8Uwg4muIiWQqugXzdbhSI1smCCcz-prXfzzk92FXqOhU9NkMuYcALhIcHCI0odjizzblXmBfOxE0XPMwXJoz2Y-lhuVUAAvUhEdyKmvuA7E7LF_xMlSMoMnZKmGKGabW81R3QmDCF_oBH56fy1Q==&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O0zegVjx29PTXr5nJC8TvIkN97dwwobjPGfJqAZOfI5WHM5c0dgsomYziCvmLgbyY3qmJXOBkf7Sbv3V3lQ_7ivb-Tix5DtulZDOLTVy2n-FWIjwb9oWzgCw_dehKnyNGveeU64Si2jJcf1GHWHC3vQ4jFw60R2npduGHza-k8iXBjm-etp-Nq4zy2_e0v797Fg==&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==


 

NCCF Cantemus Fund 

   
 

 

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O0zegVjx29PTXC2Q-ajwDoZfYi2ccumsKgQyHvBvCEHaUSVG8r_wKjlSnZ-9rBh9ouk7T0qI6YOdmgmC061IA17G-9xS9Lj1rexXlbpAOukeAuZ0A-zgLbPqHLl-fMouJMqZFFOqeJ8ohWw8j2N3W9Sw=&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==


 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O0zegVjx29PTXRO4Z9RnMatcTaB-gT5vezbHzk1RA1AzafUxfe9Bu9dOltjrtGYrli-1zxfqm_iRPw9DF6KNLXWYrfPwsCOzveJvM2AEsDWotrI1jNqz8rqKadtmeqx4v7X1zcr3xwYeJ&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==


FIPC Spirituality Commission 

  

  



 

Support Pueri Cantores today, and you can make a difference in the 

lives of the youth of Our Church tomorrow! 

  

  

Encounters with sacred music can have a profound, transformational and 

lasting impact on the lives of young people. By bringing Catholic youth together 

to sing beautiful music from the Church's rich historical repertoire, the 

American Federation Pueri Cantores provides a unique opportunity to educate 

and engage these young singers in their faith and in the arts. In addition, Pueri 

Cantores offers resources and educational opportunities to conductors to assist 

with their knowledge and training. Through its work, Pueri Cantores seeks to 

bring the peace of Christ to our cities, our nation, and our world.  

  

Make a Gift Here  

  

 

American Federation Pueri Cantores 

 1188 N. Tustin St., Orange, CA 92867 

714-633-7554 | info@pcchoirs.org | www.pcchoirs.org 
 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O08bEm_xMmEtx0Z2FVWUHTnHtXcqpatxck7MiSwA_5IAyEjIMfUrMc3pQDtg0kk4HdZtBrCLQuxm0GKouHgr1u0Ijc13X9u9wBDA2Ojn-eKtWRosksNmVt2EQIfyc9fuWvTnTsxkbe8p6u6FNoq10J40WGMkBc5IfhD9NUMzM0FFSHKVMgdIcEDPYUwpC3mxcPOSurs7ZckJ9d6rKqF4czPshnoLwF5IXWKkrPGGEweer_Nzbkfsr7ewlzr1IlPXRiV-YscpNpcLUSNN1T6eIJCtznjNqwYoTn_yQVt55w3rouU2FYMs0O5Gh1woh7kOXUTEdZ5QRFUQzzoKQUL44trA8xWJxiO6rMw==&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==
mailto:info@pcchoirs.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sd9GIHA1U34kaKAuh5-FQDVys4ONmk5tRJTYp_B-8DuybVE30-O01PQzDq3c8mPKHw8CdhyM5-Usk_2HWJ3kQUyiNoC985Niyd6v3rbIhCd_ZnbZS2bTGsQKojlLtsxf6jZkXES6TJAl9B-G-rzFWbpmCFfJJVGOxFyDZKCHps=&c=C4QWZdC3CELkDRaTNxXHqWg-ZUGZnHLdqgio5tdqpDCRiz2UTJX_mA==&ch=JaQm3fhnVfCAhkVJY_H_hcRIQmAcEnReEA291WIgsGcdQFvVhfyiJg==

